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INTROPUC,TIo'N

, The pre/ent issue covers the period from mid-I96i to
mid-Ig6S when Washington carried out the so-called,
"special war" strategy in South Vietnam with' a view
to suppressing the Vietnamese patriotic movement: The
fallure of this strategy forced the United States to seud
U.S. troops there for a direct participation in the war
towards the midd'le of 1965. How the strategy was carried out; and how it was defeated, s'uch is the cbntent ofthe present issue. Before going into' details, we dreemit
useful to outline the historical backgr6und dt the period
under 'stuayandits various aspects,

,*

[d., iniervention 'date~ ;much tu'rther'bJcktltan that
perM When Worid W ,i/T,!,o ende~;i~ol~tioni~in
being de~d .lor good,the rJnited~tat,es oPenly undertook
a systematic policy of world hegemony, which. brought it,
into direct confrontation ,eUh, the' colonial 'peoples"
libera'tion movement. In Viel.nam,' Ihe!lr§J;'Amefitan
,itcicht'nationstb'tikY>lacein 1944: 19+5, iVluhptm i'n/
tervei#ibn iti'I\lSO :thrbugitn1a~el'ial"'aitil financial help
to PrI:lIICe; the "send'itig 6/ir\/1'.5: 'n..'litary mission t'o
lndochina', the, sigMng'-o/ 'variousa,greements '1I)'lh #le'
puppet 'governments , "thUine"" 'at; militar/lysuppressin'g
the resistance mbveme'nts oIth8<,peo'pJ'es oFlndocnilna;I'.}le,
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victory at the Vietnamese people's
Phu and the signing of the I954 Genevii tic~ilrds 'brought
about the failure of this first American i,,:terveniion.
.
Afler tlte I954 ar,nistice, Washington concentrated its
efforts on South Vietnam with ddouble pwpose: to
liquidate the revolutionary patriotic movem<nt through a
Pplicy 0/ systematic extermination a I aU patriotic elements
and large-scale Uoody repressio'n so ,as to turn South
Vietnam into a secure' blse, andthenat.t.ack the NoYth
with a.narmy traineda~d eq"ipped by Ihe U~iled States.
The Geneva. accords' were syste;naNc."Uy violated. and
France o"sted: the U.S '. remained the O1ily. ma ster.. .
The tool at titis.pvlicy U!as th·eDimn regim", rigged
up with. the mast reaPlip.na-ry and ./e"da/isticele1l)ents:in
the.,country,assisled'by a .bodyo!. 'Amert(:an adt'isers,
and financed,eq1tipped. and .,inspired qy Waslungton,
For long years, the [JiS. - Diem., regime i.mposedbloMY
terror on the whole counlry. From I954 10 I959, tens 0/
Iho"sands 0/ people, charged with" communism" (V ielcong) wer •. massacred,o~er 15o,oooincar~era~ed in prisons and concertrafiollcamps, white 1(liltions of ?thers
'lR!er~ .regrouffd' ,in .."'ipr~Jperity.~en(res" ,and, Hagri_
culltf(al s,e~"{e?":enls~"Jt',h:ch
In lact .but earn auf/aged

co1!~~1J!ralfo"l a,a"lp~.,
",I"/~e"violati(J11

ww

"'0>

,

at .the . (;e,neplf agreemel'l~:. ~spesial(YJl;t8.
sa,bo~a:gfotg,e~~ral. ,ele~lions in I956",ana 1/I~cqf'JPlete
i1Iterrupt.i~n,~f al.lrelatioJ\s w#h,!heNp.r~1f 1111'c911nler 10
the .(lsphitlio.'!oIaU popu,lar sirq,ta jot, "n{{jea/ion,
BwrbW/'QUs, lIlep"e,ss,ioi, of. IInp~eceaen~ed, ;cope,;f.'nd the,
s.tif/i,ll?i" ,'pf, aii-.· democra#c liberlie~ '. \,tlrOIlS~a vigor~us
opposition. in, the· whole Gountry. as ,earlry;.as.l,@54,·each
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social class and' calegory had to r&a'ge a resolute struggle
to defend their ,most elementary rig"ts, maintain peace,
and bring about the restoration of the country's unity.
(See Vietnamese, Stuqies, n° ,8" ',' $outh ,Vidnam I954, I965" ,deali1;lg with, this ,struggle).
From 19'54 to 1959, this'strug-gkwas stric#y politi'ca'l.
in the form of demonstraNons.petitions, sendings, of
delegations. strikes.' refusal to'relinquish'lands distributed
by the Resistance, economic and social claims, involving
millions' of people ina multi form'alid, uninterrupted
fight, ,Subsequent d~elopments could not be understood if
oi'le failed to see this politicdlmob,ili'sation; of unprecedentd sooPl',of the entire South Vietnamtse people
against the U,s'. - piemregime, Th~ American advisers
and Diem embarked IIpon a veritable, unilateral war,
carried out !vltolesale massacres ,and lerociolfs mopping:
ups, ani concentrated the pop:llation through a typically
fascist policy,
By I959. ihe South Vi,elnames8 people found, themselves facing '/!VO alterna'tives,' either to resign themselves to being exterminated, or to take Up arms lor
sellde/ence, Self-de/mce a~med struggle was thm 'If!aged
jointly with political st~e .. first with rudimentary
'If!eapons, 'the . , 'If!ith arms captured jrdm~he eil'8my,''I'he
most' cruel hangmen' of the Diem . administrat.ion were
punished, . GraduaUy\sel/.d'efe.nct;theni< g'UtNl/a 'un~ts
. were formed. ,They attacked sca#ered m'it<itary, '!posts; ana
patrols. 'If!1Ii1'emas$, demonstral.ions i protetted'byarmod
, partisans;'#tultipliiJd, The,' U.s,- FJi~m"'. aMnini~tratiOl'.
paralysed iwtho' villages, vvenl'tltrough a 'deeporisis',
The year I960 witnessed 100'aiuprisings which spread anil
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resulted in the liquidation' or .neutralisation"f administrative organs set up by Saigon. Qver a ,great partoOhe
territory.
On December 20, 1<)60,' the National Front for Libe~
ration (N.F.L.) wasilerut>, whichco·ordin:ated the
struggles of the. vario ..~, social. classes. and strata, 0./ the
variousregio'ls, and, brOtfght)he/ight.to a higher level by
advocating the QV'Mthrow o/<tlle,. U.S. - 1Jiem regime" the
~stablisllment of a cQalitiongovernment witlla.prQgramme
q! ,ind~p6ndence, peace, democracy and nBl.trality. The
acutecr,sis of t.he Saigon regime, and the creahon of the
NJi.L. forced Wa.shillgton to adopt a new policy. 111
H).61; John ,Kenlledy:' came to the White. House, and
appointed'Gettera~ MaxweU, Taylor his military adv}ser.
it merlCdri 'Mo'coZinia'ltsm'becam~ alt ,'. the" more' 'vi'rltiellt
lis {iliad /J'iend'its, d6'ctriitai'res. ' " '
,,', :\

•

. In

May ±961, U.S. Vice- president LB. Johnson '''as
sent .to Saigo~, follo'wed by C;elleral Taylor and the
economist Staley. " Special war/are" plans were quickly
(~c~ed into shape, aimed at liquidating the South Vietnamesepatriot;c ntoveliMnt. ,~ithin 18 n;onths. Det,aiisof
tke Staley -)'ayl~r pla1'!andthe p,copl<s s~~uggka,gainst
it will ,be studie.d in thepres,ent. issW;.. l~t~itall Vlllysay
briefly t~atthe, 'atter.paric Qt'~96i aind',the year 19152
wer,e ·.a periOd of h;l~dPQlitic.al, and.mililary ~truggle
1~i!ged . by the. people, and thvNbexat,ion,.jorces qgainst
moPPing.up .raid~and: "the setting up· of "strategic
hafft1ets" all over th¢, country. '

Co'
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On,January2l 1963.i.n 'il .small vNla.ge 60 ki'ometr.es
from Saigon. III gueritla.gMupin/UcteJ. a ~eve.rs defeat on
2,000 SaigQnt·roop.s.destl'Oy';ng. 6.heti'(;opters, 3amphi~
bious·.·.Cttfs. anI/;. ,putting.. out
lIetion'450 .111m: This
batl,t,eat. \A Pbacima{ ketla .tUrningnpo.int'bypro.ving that
the most modern weapons and sophis~ioaMd tactics.o.y
special warlare were ineffective against the people's
lorces. Following these political and military setbacks.
the disintegration olthe Diem regime quickened ... The
losso! its cO'ntr61'\ liver the 'countfyslde 'and' . the'sevet.
casualties suffered by its "I"~oPf/ gave ri;e loarl ac"te
crisir. and.the ,wban-people'ciJuld'intensily thetr struggle.
In theswnmer.'o.p 19(13; .•h•. Buddhist. orisis tolled the
knell 01 the re.gime. an4, the. Ameri,ans. gotnd or. Diem
in NovC/nber 196:3,.
.

·or

The year 196.~ and the early part 01 1965', saw successive coups d'etattake place and a string 01 puppet
governments installed i'n Saigon. while in the military
field the large-scale mopping-"p raids undertaken by the
$aigon troops endedoltlff! in disq;ster, manyposis were
annihilated or had to· 'be evacuated. ande.whole battalions
01 puppet troo.ps were d:eci:rnated.Afost ,01 the strategic
hamlds wer~ destroyed.13y mid-I965, the Saigon army.
the main tool 01 special warlare. w:lsdi~integrating.
Vainly did Washington engage in' ai~ escalation against
North. Viet~am: the special war had com: to"'griel in
South Vietnam. The Johnson administration had to send
American troops massively. and wage a local war using
im."ortant. 'U.S. effectIVes. which the promoters of special
war had precisely sought to~void. A new phase of the
war began.. O"er hall a million men trained and
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equipped by the U.S., and commanded by 'U;S, {j'/ficers,
had· to admit defeat. Massive·Janding9 01 G.l.s onSonth
Vietnamese beachestnarked· the failure of specili/'war
as it had Men concMved''by.the mn! briltiant.po'liticianil
atlds/rategists of WashilVgton,' Joh1tSon, Kmntily;
Taylor; McNal1i ara .. :

W~shallde~1 with the following 1IO£l1t;,in su.cces.sion,'
TiAe. Staley" Tflylor plan ..
\'l.Pw/>.l.e's war .versusspe.cial war.
3,The maiorbaltlts from 1963 10 1965.
. . '4.;-rkepiJlit1caFttisis '0 f tke Saigon regime ..
5. The National Front tor Libera'bi()il in' 'the }:ears
.196-1"':965'1' \.
•
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THE stALEY - ,TAY
' , lOR' PL4N
: ,

"

(July 1961 ..,.
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'.

Decemb~rI96~),

TON VY

I

FROM STALEY TO TAYLOR

THE end of

~959 and the beginning. of 1960 .marked
a .new upsurge of the patriotil:: movement of the
South Vietnamese people against the U.S-Diem dictatorship.
The unremitting political strugg le of the precedin g y~ars combi ned with armed strugg le for
self-d efence gained in strength an(i scope .
The repressive apparatus was eollapsing. In certain
areas, the village puppet admirtistration'was' destroyed
by two-thirds. Its most cruel agents were either neutralized or punis! \ed.Ma \ly 'f'pros perity zones" were
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dissolved. 80% of the population, who had been confined in them, recovered their liberty.
The upsurge of the patriotic movement gave 'Washington th~ great~st, concern b~c~US,e, itpro'3,!'R~""to
nothing'tlie Yankee 'design to transf6tn'l 'South" -vPetnam into a ,n~w'type,colony and ainlJita'ry base.
Dealing with South Vietnam at a press conference
Kennedy asked himself ;
"How we fight that kind of a problem which
is going to be with us all through this decade
seems to me to be one of the great problems
now before the United State •• " (I)

The Kenn!,dy administration attempted to solve it
by embarking on anned aggression of a new type; the,
special war. :&enpl'lly,too,k intpihi$l)f!fIW~I'1i1st General
Maxwell Taylor, promoter of the "flexible response"
strategy which meant stepping up the preparations for
nil trdn~l
a nuClear war, while' seeking to crush
liberation movements 'by means of "special wars" in
which the'artned forces ,of othe~local people; Ifortiui<'l"bY
a "national government", would constitute the,;spearl
heaq, ,w):j.ile" th~\A'!ll~J.'ic'ln&n'M(>),IJd (li1i1PlIhlkAAlW', JJll\1ds

the

and ,aqvisefll" aJlld, ,t~l<e,i~).lq lttlndlCthe<"collUllal!d 'f;liIfi [the
war thems~l¥es.: ';.'-:.

iii;,;.1.::n:·" : Hi ~)'.ifrL::·!'> ,_.:;,:~,.::):b',,;) ',',~.;,:,

In, ear!y May, I96l,Secrebary., ,~:State, Dean R\lsk
:'
c:ledared,at ,a"PressconfqfllI)ce l" '',"'"
,
,

11

. "The Pr,~Sigel1tllas al!,thori~e!i .an in,~rease of
. ,llIiliiary, .. aili·. to ~he;Repul>lic .of VietMIlI, the
impor.tanc,e of whio~ I am not in a plI>sirion to
.
f.eyeal." (,I')

On May n,196I,'Lyndon 'B. Johnson; then Viee
President of'the United States, was:sent to Saigon
with a letter from Kennedy to Ngo Dinh ')Diem: 'Here
are some of the,pointscon~ained(\l' t,b,e"leH~r::
"~More U.S., 'aid ,forSolltl!,;Vietn'am's· Civ,il
Guard now.. actively mobilized. ,as' an extension
of t,he reg'1lararmy;
,!

.1 .',:,.

(

.

...,. ,{,U;, mil\\a"yadv~sory groups to help train
t1;e. sel('defense, corps,; .the IQcaL:village llIi1itias i

- FUnds'to. help ,meet the Ctist' of adding
20,000"more' men 'to. SGiJih Vietnam's' 1:')oiooo)n~n .-~~~Y).

!il,'

J" ":'iii

:'

/'1.~

,i '.,..·Special gue.Hla warfare,vngiri.ers'to)~epair

guuilla-wreckedi·bridges,:, cQqstruct" ,roads and
, f', ,',,,,,, ".:~- -,,;,

,.:airst1'iips~.'r;-·-·

,,'I

On May 13, 1961, fono\\'>ing~liree;i1ays' of ttrl'k's,a
Johnson-Diem joint declaration was issued, Whid, 'put
in a concret~ ,form ¥ennedy'sA;iJ;~:~'ye~..
.)
Thiswas hOthing but ali';~.-DiJn%lilitafy' ,a'mance,
of 'direct·· aggresgioll'wgaiitsf'Si:)U'il'i-'~ie't~ .

a pri:lgramme
ri~mi.' "i!.

';

. ,I'
; :",; ; f

)";;)-I;';!,I
... ; !;;

'j

~!:"~q

i " (;: ,: :' :' ~., 1: ,

f
-:- l

' :

The United States pledged to help Diem reinforce
his regular arm~, to eq,~iR hi~ civil,gu~rds,
l1~t i~to

:,0
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effect new countet-guerrillitlileasures,jn the viHages
alld, provinces,' to' ai'aw 11tV\l financial ,arid"economic
plan with'a view tomakirig'fullel uSe'of'the:avaiiable
resources of South Vietnam in the nghtagail1st " communism"; in Viet)!'am; America)!, milita~yeli'pertR would
be posted in ,all sp4eres efactivjty::pf the ,puPPet
administration."
"i' ,
The declaration lii:!dei:I'fhatin'order't6 coniMt the
gueriIIasthe 'twiY ,governments' wouldc,take more eff~c'
tive measures
circumstances required., , '
'

·as

In furtherance of this cleclanit';on, the 'Kennedy
aOU)inisttation was ftemthen on in l(. position to send
to South VietMIil' whole 'unifsof Anrerl~lm special
f9~~e~ aPapted t9' the,.qon<;l~t~'OIls, OfL Nile,. "special, war"
wit4"w;hicldtwas~Qingilt~:,expm;hneJl.t.,e
"
As admitted by General Paul Harltliis cll\ttged with
co)!'dllctingthiswar,frlDm E~(ii2tO ])964, South Vietnam
had become, 'a proving:':grounclflDr'c0unter-gueriIIa
tactics of tbe U.S. army, an experimental war which
resembled no previous undertak\n/i of the ;Uni~ed
S,tates. ('I)
i'i'
"
" 'd
On the heeIsof Johns()ni, a: joint' ecohomica't!d mill"
tary mi,ssiol,lhead~o,by)l::'}gef1 S~aieYH\1H'~O;IlPtp\S~ ()f
St aniO)1d, Uni vlrr~i~y,,,,c,:a\ifpr\la ,lJ~ni;v~~ ij) i !?i!iS9l\,t<;1
study proper measures for. translating the Johnson,,
Diem decI'IraHon,: i~to deeds.
".
_"
;
: l' < ; - " !
':. :'; : - _
.; . . 1,-; ,
. :'.: _.'
(I) TheNe1li York Times on 'April 22, 1961 revealed that

. ,

South Vietnam had become a testing ground fQt'- _the U',s.
Army's new guerrill'a tacties, rdesigned'I·.for,.'troplcaL',a:r'tas.> :

I
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. After a ·mpnth ,of strenuo.us work, Staley sent to.
Kennedy a ";se~ret ane~inch report ': accampanied by
impo.rtantproPQsals.
These were. the, prapasals ,which,; after endarsement
by the White Hause, became the. pragram afaetian'far
theD.S. Go.vernment in SouthVietham, knawn ,as the
Staley plan.
The plan envisages thre!' stages:

- first stage: "pacificatien;' ef Seuth'VietIlam
!'8months and implantatbn ef "'bases" in
.
Nerth Vietn'~in.
"
c',.'
",,-"
E'
- ,secend. stagE! : ec;:en9J::\ic rehli;bUitaliell. ef
Seuth VietnaJtl,.einf0;\"c!>lllent efthe"pl:!ppet
aqny, intensii'icati'en e,fsabetageactivities ill
Nertli Vietnam.
third stage.: developmentef the Seuth Vietnameconomy ,and' march to. Ihe Nerth.
The'pla:n' il:i'fa'dt ktmedartetal annexatien of
Vietnatn',' , . '
, .

in

The firsfstag~~a:s' .by i~rthetiio.~t important.
Staleyprapas~d ~ seri~s '6£ m~astires'~o>~~rrY it o~t :,
;, - to. bring the strength aftp.y, regular army}ra1l\
b.l',th,e enA pf ,1961;,
c'- to beef up the civil guard from.68,o,oo to(l\;)o,oo.Q
men .. It would become part of, the regular, forces i ;
- to bring the police force from 45,000 to 90,000
150.,0.00. to' 170,0.09. men

men.;

',rf,

-'::'''!

. ...: to.' strengthen the Village 'militias' to suth an extent as circulnstances niight:' 'rioqu:ire :'
.
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, --',to confine fhe ·peasants in "prospetity zones"
and" strategic hamlets" : set 'upano..rilan's-landa'1bng
the' 17th parallel and the Vietnam-Laos-Cambodia
frontier: build., a, hundred' 'mor~ ''', prosperity zones"
and, a network .of /' ~trategichamlets" in· the Mekong
delta where a ,million ,peasants would,be concentrated:
- to increase aid to the puppet government to help
it achieve these objectives. ;rhis aiq would reach 400
milli(;m, dollars .by Ig6I. (I) ", . '
"'.'
The pian w~s put it;lto practice with ,gre~t ,diligence.
From June to November 1961 aion~, more thall. 1,000
American mili ta~y personnel arri ved'.inSouth \r ietnam.
There was aprOfuse' i'n'flu'Xiir arms\war tn::iteH:i1 and
ilircraftjofaH tyP'i:s:lYOJ:nbers;''fig~t~rs, rec'orliiil:issance
p'l'aries: 'NeWS7~eek 'bfAti~11;if''2I/I96i' reveirled. that
new weapons had also been introdli.ceii 'Mt'~\cperi
m€rl~alpurposes: rnicrcrrockiets; explCl)~j,ve. gas."Toxic
. chemicaJs to destroy crops and, v.egetati<!ln,:police dogs
t8 track down guel\illas .. ,<;()l)lplete.~,tlwpap:qply.
U.S. generals and admirals came in clOSe ,sucsession
til. So.?!~. Vi~tp~m to .step. up' a l1d, sUI?~ryise the e~~,u
ti on ofthe.olim': General' Urluli tier, Qiainriah of. the
J oitil: Chieftbt '~taff',[JA'anhr'~\ B:'~r,j F~[r, t'O'n\In;'liiI~r
dfme 'U.S; .f6i:tiiil'iri"the"P:iH.ll'e,:Geriiltals" J&~n~~ Collins and Emih~tf'OIVdrihbill·'~tI.(f'Mntfritr John''Sldes;
respec,tively <coihlnanmef.,of: tlire"lJ :SL' gf@u1tt!"i air and
naval lorcesiil the Pircific.'::' ""f"'. ,. ','
,-, ..

_--,'0:',:1,_-,--,,'_' C), '

I"~

!

(I) It should be noted th~t in 1953 when the Indochin8i

war r.ac]1~<l. it~, hig)\e~t"I'0i)"t.: ~h~~ip! ar;cqrd~!l.):>y" ~~hing
ton
to the French.
;E;?\I'I~difiol\\\r:y" C\lfP~ •. toA~,IJ~\\ ' on,ly, ",3
million dollars.
,,'.'.,- ..
' , < " , 1 J . , ' .,f"!:.,
>]

••

,.'.,

:

"' ••

tilE STALEY-TAYLOR' PLAN

F'erhis part ,Dieln)ilISI:!' took'i\ series'of measutes:
forcible. c0nscripti@n'.dt y@ungmen,<r@llCentration 'of
tire' poptila;tionr,enrolmen t of, WOIl1fll, openitlg.6f training centres for 'Tangersl: llhe';n9152'bu!dgetu,\,\u!'rbrought
to 23,000 milli~I\,piast~es or, 9,9oo,mi,Ui9n;.m0~e than
the previous. ye~r. The .mi)ii~ry ,s~ctprs, w,~re ,reorgapized into three ()perational zones, called tactical
zones.

Large-scale operations '\Vhich at ,times involved. from
10 to 14 battali()ns were launched one after, another
under! fhe "direct cdmmand of officers of M:A.A.O. in
rilimero\is phrvfnce~; first of all in the Mekoug delta.
AIIleric'an' aircraft sprayed toxic chemicals t'o 'destroy
. crops and vegetation, chiefly along the South Vietila.mLaos-,Captbodia [vontier, poisoning ,a. great . 'number
of. men 'and animals. .
." ,

M~a,l1while, sabotagdctivlti~~ ~gaiiiStr K'o'rth'ViMnam' were' iht~iisified.G~Ii'Wa\')TtI1de'aW 'iliicl6sed 'iit

1i1:ati.~~I ~~~i,:~~~'hi~gW'nha~ ~~rW.~~o~t a:.'.p~,a.n.clf

sUJj~ersl"e actlVlhes agams\ th~ F;urop,ean sOClah~t
countries dud 'tIie'tl:t~.V:)N'go'troWg'Hieti; a'" iniiiis-

i:r:

ter" of Ngo Divh Diem, on September
:/96I'made
this suggestive 'statement to art A;.P . reporter : ," Xo
in/iltrate, into North< Vietnam is also ·good taptics. W~it,
it wil!l come."
"
• ,II). ,f~st, c()~m~ndos had"be~n ai~d~<?ppe{l on riume~;
ous"pli\ce~" in .th~ D.~R.V ,I3,1). t fill we~e ,sa,p~~f~1,'
Jp.l~ ,~, ;I96J:, jNPf,th Vie,tna!ll .~nt.i;aircraftr?r~es ..~g~t
i;lo;l\'n pver~inh Bi1).hprQvi?c~i)ln l.merica1J.:p\an,e, p,f
tb,eC;47 typ~ ha,ving~nb=q mapy;, cf/1?lUapdos., . ,;j

Rl1
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However the pla,n'on which they had pinned
so much hope" was violeritly' opposed bY. .the'
South ViethamesepeQple under the leadership
of the National Front. for, Liberation;
Repeated set~ack3, poEtical aI\d military, halIlpered
its execution~ Hardly nad a few months passed when
the Americans and their henchmen realized that the
18'month time-limit proposed for the" pacification.;'
of South Vietnam 'was not tealistic.
.
. The Western press then spoke o~ the possibility 0;
an intervention by the American armed forces i.n
South, Vietnam. The Washington Post of September
27, 1961, said .the
matter
wasur.de~
consider:ition.
,
' , "
: ,I'
• '.'
"',',
._;
To examine ,·he problem, Kennedy.on' October 3;
1961, held a meetiI\g with McNamara,Genetal'Leffinitzer, General Maxwell Taylor, adviser of the Presi.d~nt,
and other generals. Following this meeting,Taylor
was s.ent to Saigon. with. the' mission' of studying
measures to augment the U.S. war efforts to the
extent of and inchlding direct' intervention by' Aulerican armed forces.
.'
,.
.
On October 18, 'Taylor arrived' in ·Saigon. Th,esame
day Diem proClaimed. a "tatco! emergency throughout
the territory of South Vietnam. For a 'whole week,
Taylor inspected military bas~s along the coasts,-on
ti!eHighPihteaux{ althe, Southyletnam~LabsCambodia frontiers. He even went irttb' the demili~
hlrized zone close to the 'lith paranel. Incdnnecti6n
with 'Tayl'or's trip, West'etncorresportdentsrecrll1ecr
the viSittdl{otea by the'Iate"John 'FdsterDuHes In'

I

1

I

t7
1950, which was JQUmv:ed bM aggression ,ag~instNl;)rth
Korea. ThecQmparison was correctanq, highly signifi"'
:" ,
cant. Said La TribU1Je,des ,Nations:
".General Max;wellTaylo.r.has made:a veritable
inspection of the futtlre battlefield."
'
Back to the. United £tates,.the number one Amerkan strategist proposed many: .measures to .,.",pplement
the Stll'ley plan. His pr\lposal~ were· qllickly adopted
by the u.s. National Security CO.undlat its session
of tqo,;etpber 15, 19/). ,:}o bring,lJIanY'.,m,ore mi~itary
ef'perts,toSout)J., Yietnam, ,.reforw .th~,S9l1J1lland
structw-e,frOln. top, .tql;>ott~\l1 to enaolethe AIl)eJ;icans
totake.in hi\~d, the military , co~mand:without tb,<;>
int\'rn).eQ,iarY· of .the Di,em administration, incre,ase
~he nwbiJi~Yal\d potenti~l,. of the puppet al1llY by
,supPlyingd( with neW m9dern weapons, launch without
illhirr,uPti9,n raiding ,operations to herd the: POpul!ltion
into "strategic hamlets" .
. :Jiaylpr jSugg~s~ed~ha,t, ,l)e,ce~sary,steps, be til!<en to
i,l'\~ro,qll~~':i/lt9, ,SO\1W,jVi~tl)a,w;, ppe, a.r!lled forces,o! tl1e
United States, Japan, TaiM'a,J,l, ,al}dJ/lellWmqe,
countries
.of S.E.A.T.O.,.
". J \ .,- •• ii-~ ,."" '\'
-"1 l
; ':
,','Y,'- \ i ! ", 1
i ", TlIe U·S.,.p!#iP11"l1 S~c~ity C,ou)1cil,\1nderli)1ed. ill, its
~~isiQn that Illo,e energeticme!lSnresOl,interventiol)
might be taken inclw;ling the ijlterventio!,<:%.'R.S .. air
and naval forces.
'
i"".: ,/;, \ .; '; H, -' , , '

,'" :X:~~ StaleY,l TaY);9il', pial). :Yll:liIs, th.e,p~!ln:ofa "sp.ecial

war" conducted by the Saigon army .un4!!r, ,th.e
command of U.S. advisers.
2 -

V.S· 11
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It also provided for the sending of U.S. special
forces which would take part in the fighting in coordination with the puppet troops.
M. Jackson, member of the Senate Anned Forces
Committee, declared:
"The U.S. must pay whatever price is

necessary to hQld' South Vietnaril'. If UOS.
troops".,e tequired, to defend, South Vietnam,
the U.S; must also pay that price/' (1)

Taylor's report, which completed the Staley plan;
havin'g been adopted by the Kennedy administration,
FredeI'ik Nolting, U.S. ,ambassador to Saigon, met
with Ngo Dinh"'Diem for three straight weeks to
discuss the' nieiisure~ of appilca tion. The restil ts were
notlollg fo diilie. A f16wof U;S. anns andnia'teriaf,
m!lit~ry' Imin 'and combat units' was' in'trdducetl' ,into
South i'VfetIl\\m' 'at an accelerated 'tempo ' 'arrd'''on ' itn
unprecedented scale:
~ On November 'IO;' 1961, 'a squadron of 13.26
aircran and' 'several 'hundred American officers and
troops arrived in Bien Roa.
- On December II, 1961, the aircraft carrier Core
landed in Saigon two helicopter companiescompcised
of 76 ,., Flyiiig Bananas" ,7T~28 'com])a! planes and
370 Americanoifiters and soIdiers.'
',
- On Jimuary 15, 1962, the aircraft carrier Bret()II
unldadec\in,Safgontim L.20 aircraft and 2" Flying
Bananas". ,"
i

)

(I) New York Post,' quoted by Hsinhua News Agency,
Fe'Pruary 14. 1961.
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- On February 7, 1962, the ship Core 'came back
to Saigon with 300 soldiers and 21 "Otter aircraft
on board.
H

From November 196r to .mid-April I9&2,the Americans, in violation of th~ 1954 Geneva' Agreements,
introduced into South Vietnam nearly 300, aircraft:
helicopters, jet planes, \lombers, fighters, training,
liaison and cargo planes. This air fleet represented
more .thanhalf the number;oi aircraftu,sed by the
French colonialists during the 11)dochina W'lr. on all
three fronts: Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia.
From 4,000 men {lot the beginning of .1962, American
effectives in South Vietnam in July that year swelled
to 8,500 and in November, to Ii,ooo.
The 13th Iask force, one .ot~he. Jillainu~,~ts ;of the
U.S. air forces in the Pacific, installed its" advance
command in Da Nang. To
tJi~c;n~eds'of the
American air forces, big radar systems 'were set up
in Saigon and Da Nang.
H

meet

The 7th Fleet no longer contented itself with
cruising off the South Vietnam coasts. It sent units
to VungTau (formerly called Cape S~ .. Jacqves) to
prepare for future landings and study 'the construction of a naval base in Ha Tien.
"

'Lhe AmericanmilitarydirectIy took part in va<:io1,ls
operations .. supported by. U.S; aircraH in Ca Mau,
Sadec, Ben Tre ;and on the highlands of Tay Nguyen;
: Faced with' the groWing opjJdSitfon of the' forces
of peace in the world, the American leaders sought to
camouflage this armed intervention. But ·the American
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press did not care,to ma:ke any. mystery of it .. Robinson, correspondent of·,the N.B.C. television network
in the Far East, openly declared:

"Whether:we mean it or not,whetp,erwe
recC1>gnize it or not. we' arepartieipaling
in ·an'open war'inSou.th Vietnam" (t)
Washington was thus 'engaged more and m0re in
the war, an acrodol't's war with untold crimes; Accord i
tng to ,; statement of the 'SouthVietniimNatiblial
Front for Liberation of July 15, I961, b{ June that
year:
~. SO,OOO'persons' had been killed,
..:.. ~3,ooow6ikded'dliringterl"orist'ra:1ds,
- 275,000 inca~~~~~t~(iin'~74prisons;' , ,
,- 500,ddO!cClnflrled in :"'resetilem:~nt' c$ntr~s ..
or"
prqsp'erily
,
,.
.. " '-, zones';.'
,:"
.
"

"

II

tHE Mi}1ITAR),';AIOO?M)Il:AN'l) (M.!\:C\ "
')

THE'

1

", ! '

,-,

introduction'of AmerJcan:, armed' forces'·into
,I i'S(i)uth, Vietnam alidJ their 'pi!rti9ipationJ'ilhtqe
nghlJing:led.,,'Kennedyto .:create on· Febrliary"'"S;
19~,th.~ M;i\it\\rY,A~cj, COl1l111f))1d, h~a,cled, I RY P'1ne,ral
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Paul D. Harkins, deputy commander of the U.S.
ground forces .in the Pacific. Its chief of staff was
General G. Weede. commander of the marine forces
in the Pacific. It was the operational command of
all operations conducted by the American and 'puppet
forces. It was also the advance command in the
South-East Asian and South-West sectors of the ,U.S.
Command in the Pacific.
Commenting on the· nomina Hon of General Weede.
U;P.I. wrote on February 13. 1962: .
"Military circles here thought Harkins~s selectionof a marine general was particularly
sigt:tificant.
"They felt that Weede as Harkins' deputy
will have a firm grasp of the entire sitnation,
if a Korean -type 'war broke out - and 'military
authorities·"re not ruling 'out ·that possibility.
Weede will be in a position to tal« command
of m~rine shock troops which· would be sent
to South Vietnam immediat~ly, possibly from
the U.'S. Seventh Fleet,"

Concerning the founding of M.A.C. the Government
of the D.R.V. declared on February 18, I962 :
"It is avery grave act of military aggression
on tHe part of· the U.S. government against
-South Vietn,it!, directly threatening. the security
of the n.R.V., and peace in South-East 'Asia and
-the Pacific. This ,is on; act of open violation of
. the. ,Geneva AgreementS•.':'
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From noW on the special war received a new impulse.
By the erid of 1962, American military personnel in
South Vietnam already ,numbered 12,000 men as
disclosed by General Earle J. Wheeler, Chief of Staff
of the U.S. ground fOFCeS.
To meet the needs of' the spedal w~r, a special
military school was opened by the U.S. Army at Fort
Bragg. U.S. News and World Re-port 'disclosed that'
1,000 American second-lieutenants and lieutenants had
been receiving special training for the war in Vietnam
there. The U.S. Air Force on its side set up a training centre for commandos destined to fight in South
Vietnam at Eglin base in Florida.
In South Vietnam, the Americans 'trained 7 companies of:ghade~a. min9rity p~ople.-,.completely independen~ frQ~ the: ppppet. army,. They, 9Pened for the
minorities thre,e training. centres •at. BuoJil ENao,
]3uon Briop and Buon Kitam, each, commallded by 12
officers of the American speciatforces.
The puppet regular forces, the civil guard and
militia were reinforced. A paramilitary formation - the
Republican Youth - was set up. Forcible conscription
and military training of public servants and women
continued full steam in 1962'. So much so that
by the end of 1962, Diem. already had'~ regular
army ,of 205,000 men plus I~o,o.oocivil guards, 85,000
mili.t1i1 and 10.0,000 men and women of the" RepuMical? )!:outh ".
The command of the puppet army, patterned after
its American counterpart, comprised a .joint chiefs of
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staff and commands of .ground forces, marines, commandos and special forces ..
New-type weapons intended for the special war were
dumped into South Vietnam, some of which were
tested for the first time: ultra-quickfiring submachineguns, automatic mines, radar-equipped spotter
planes, HU-1A jet helicopters, amphibious armoured
cars, infni-red apparatus ...
The· U.S. government pressed the member
countries of S.E.A.T.O. and other allies to take
part in the American war efforts. For instance,
at the A;N.Z.U.S. conference held in Canberra on May
9, 1962, the Australian and New-Zealand governments
were asked to send militarymen to South Vietnam.
On September 17, 1961, ignoring its functions as a
Co-Chairman of the 1954 Geneva Conference, the
British Government announced the dispatch to South
Vietnam of a mission of civilian administration and
police experts. On January. 10, 1962 this mission
arrived in Saigon, led by General C.K. Thompson,
ex-pennanent secretary of defence in Malaya, who
had directed the repression of Malayan guerillas. Its
job was to impart to Diem its experiences in counterguerilla activities.
On March 3, 1962, a military mission of 30 AWltralian officers led by Colonel Frank P. Serong also
arrived in Saigon to assist the American advisers.
A battalion of Chiang Kai-shek troops was already operatingin the Ca Mau region under the command of a Catholic priest, Nguyen Lac Hoa,.The U.S. admiIlistration
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p~essed the Philippine ·government t6sendspecial
forces and tried to drag
the' Japanese g6\'ern1nent
.
into the gamble.
(

,"', ;

III
MOPPING·UP OPERA.TIONS

IN itssetting
up M.A.C.· the
henchm,en. <limed at. all

U.S. administration anci

.objective, ,essel1tial
urrdeOhe Staley 1.TFlyI9f.,Plan ;·:~.e .•. aQil~iY J(}.laUnch..
attacks without interruption in order to .wipe Qutthe
South Vietnampattii>litiMces;
i~~er'i:~Ii'ti8~i'in'
South ,Vietnam now ~a,j . reacltecl .. !l- refatiVE!Iy,
high level-(I).
'.
-'
_.

u.:f

the ·Pentagonhad worked out a" new strategy". It
undertook to " switch on to the offensive" in' order to
I. ,Acqording to American military termiriolo~y, there are
three diffe'rent levels of. 'intervention. At, the lowest level
the U.S. supplies military- aio. and advis~ts' and directs the'
strategy. :~t the . middl~ lev.¢~" i,t:introd,uc~s_'a certai)1,jtup;iber '_~

oiD.S. unit~ W~ichiriillr~~HY:f~k. part iII the fig~t)ngand

are _assigned to thestaff.0rlbgistic~1 s¢~vlces. The Americans take.!>"r! -in tMconitifailll·..tthetop;:level. At··the
thir<! Jevel •. a.certajn.-n~\llb.r of. Awericall 'l/lits. qireGtly

,ta~~'f'a!~t ,i.11:'P~nl~~_t> ::t~~ '~#~r~?'~n~:A,~o;~,rWt~d' . ,~t dif:fer~~t.
fevels.1n· '962 .U.S .. il1terventiofl in' SMth' "ie\!lam was
l>'etween the ilndand 3tkl iev"is:
-
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regain the initiative and recover the former occupied
zones. In the framework, of this strategy, and relying
on two major trumpcards, helicapters and amphibious
cars, a series of new tactics were adopted;
a) Long-term raids. From two battalions to a
division of regular forces raided an area continuously
for a period of three to six months. In co:ordinatlon
with the civil guard, the regional militia, the raiding
troops swept repeatedly over the same area in order
to paralyse and annihilate all resistance forces, destroy
the revolutionary bases arid herd the populatiori into
strategic hamlets.
b) "Lightning offensives ". These offensives were
launched either by small commando units 'the size of
one or two companies or by several battalioris from
various services (heliborne commandos, paratroopers,
motorized units, marines .. ,) having at, ,their disposal
many ,means of transport. The, duratioll of such operations'varied bdween a few days 'and a few weeks. ,
These offensives, were in most cases supported by
aircraft and artillery from military bases or from the
fleet, and by amphibious cars.
These'long.term raids were chiefly directed against
civilians. Repression, burning of dwelling houses; concentration of peasants into' strategic hamilets,' such
were their goals. The lightning-offensives were 'aimed
a,ttheregular u,nitsof thll, N.;E\.L. and the leading
organs,of the resistal1ce, whiqht1;tey IFieqto d~stroy.
,Inexecution of McNamara's new strategy, ,('9o'day
period of offensiva began,in mid"April:' 1962. General'
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Paul D.Harkins declared that the Diem administration
agreed to put into practice the Delta·plan w.orkedout
by the Americans for the pacificati0ll of ten provinces
around Saigon. The pilot raid baptized" Sunrise" was'
launched on March 23, 1962 with the aim of wiping
out the revolutionary bases and the people's armed
forces in six provinces of East Nam Bo. The raiding
forces comprised two divisions of regulars support~d by
regional troops, air force and artillery. ,During this
campaign which lasted unt,il the .year's 'end,
McNamal,a and Generals Lemnitzerand Harkins went
out on several occasions to the field to enquire personally into the progress of the operations.
In 1962 the U.S. commalld multiplied. the raids to
no less than 27,000 of smaller scale and nearly 1,000
others which involved·a.battalion or more ,each., Here
are some instances:
- Hoa My campaign in April, Can Tho province.
- Co Loa campaign.in April, Gia Dinh province.
- Hai Vim campaign in May, Phu Yen province'.
- Binh Tay campaign in August, West Nam Bo.
- Sao Mai campaign in October, Long An and Tay
Ninh.
-c BooldQdge camgaign in November, former ZE>>Je D
in Thu Dau Mot province.
The Binh 'ray campaign involved 5,000 men; •the
Sao Mai 6,000 soldiers and lOa officers. Harkins arid
his staff were authors of the plans for, the Sunrise,
li\inh Tay and BOQldodge campaigns.
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, ,Tactics,wi~h"name", more or.less sensational ,orsug"
gestive, and based ,on neWW!1f ,methods Were put into
practice, such as "anti-gueriUa., guerilla warfal,e',,,
"heliborne" and "amphibious" tactics, "eagle
flight~h,:""''''

!',

'

"

'The raidsandb~rnbin'gs causecj 'I ,lot <:if, dam~ge to
the population, Ben Tre ProVince with ,600,000 inhabitants and, an area of 2,155 square kilometres, was
subjected ;in ,March ,1962 alone t074difierent largescale raids" The' results: 19'5 'ktHed, "56 waunded and
278 arrested,
" ""
,AC'cord~k:ta

a ,declaration iofIMa'jor: Duong Thai
DOli);, chieroi' ':!ihu: Yenpro'iihce;(338,6!lo' ifihabitan ts),
the Hai Yen campaignt66ka: 'toII of 326 killed, 24
wounded aI!Q 34~ 'Irrestep:.; In adcjit'ic;m, 378 dwellings
(more t\lan, 1,000 ,actually) :werebumt and 12,189
peasants'forced into strat~gic hamlets'(I).

,t!!" broidcast opJahuary 28,I963;Ra~io Saigon

«

-, /.',' '. -' ,'. - -,.,",

'"'- '- ,'.,

"-,'-

"',':",

- ',-' '" -,

-,;.

-

f~p'0rte9 that 44ring7Q6z, the, Q.$.::p,i~ma~ed forces

~~~f~'?A~~ '!Ai, '~lty~!q):~~~?c'; S~~!6Q~I.:Irh~~ttan ts)

had
killed or wounded fl'ypepH:\~'Y 5l13\a114,,3,2f5 persons
and arrested 277 others, destroyed hundreds of tons of
i'iManit bulen! tnousatlds' dfhdtises. '
: - J'

.';

I .:',

!

-~

....

,,;\lllI'mliI!g "llp. ,!ye~I:' pi ·n~w )\t;rl~ri0aQ.:,war efforts,'
G~n~Fal,gf\rk;iJ;lsi;;gaW,:tlwAiArj'l, ,pf :;3P,Q~P persons
!l\i\I~(b1:ly;~h~ ilJ.Il,,:tjlje1l,1,tJlP.ops:,iJ;l, ~9Q~. '{[<his figure,
.

'

.,,',:,';:·j~i ~:i,~;.:;d

,-.. ,:,f1::

\(J, ;'.;;:(1;';

. (I) Thoi Bao (Times) pUblished h
'962,

Saigol). Pece_m:ber

,7.
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although still far below reality, sufficed to give an
idea of the savage character of the raids launched
against the population.
Along with the raids, inhuman means of wa'r
were employed: massive bombing, napalm
bombs, gas bombs, toxic chemicaJs. During the
Lam Son campaign, American planes dtopped;on the
night ,of May 27, I962 alone, one hundred tons of
bombs on a populated area of Quang Nga'i. The German
doctor Erich Wulff (G.F.R.) who worked for two
years in Saigon wrote:
"I saw soldiers, carrying 5-inch-high, bottles
with a brown liquid inside. When they broke:,
they let ,outtoxicg!ls.
, "With the other European doetors, I attended
the victims of this gas in the hospital. Icounte(\
62 with second d~gree burns, some, with third
degree ones, as well as stomach and throat convulsions.' Some, of the victims became blind~ 36
hours later the police came and took ,these cases
away, and I could not tell if this blindness was
temporary or permaneni."{I)

Newsweek" on Noyember 27, 1\161, disclosed
that toxic chemicals had been used a.~early as
'Ig61: "In South'V'retnam, U.S. experts'baveheen
showing Vietnamese fljershow' to spray communist-held areas with a chemical tbat turns the
ricefields yellow, killing any crops being grown:'
(1) London Observer, August 18,

I963~
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National Guardian wrote on April 18 i I963:
"Seven months ~go, t\le White. House approved Operation Ranch Hand whose purpose
was.to hit. the gueri)l~s in the belly by destroying the rice-fields."

From April 196I to the middle of 1962 a dozen
sprays were carried out by American planes on many
regions of the provinces: Binh Long, Phuoc Thanh,
Tay Ninh,. Gia Dinh, Ben Tre, Ca Mau, Bien Hoa,
Phuoc Tuy, Quang Nam, Quang Ngai, Binh Thu~n,
Kontum ... Duri.ng the last. months of I962, more than
50 toxic chemical sprays were effected on many provinces of Nam Bo and Central Vietnam.
According to the re~ults of investigations made by'
the Solith Viettiam Liberation Red Cross and published
in 1963, the following products had beehused by the
Americans!.' Z-4D, 2-4-ST; w~th" high concentration,
white arsenicr,arseniates of alkaliri and alkaiin<;>-terrous
metals, calcium cyanamrde, arseniates ·of metals, z-4
dinitro-pheno1 DNP, dinitro-orthocresol DNC. That was
a .cha1iengeto:international law. World opmlOn was
shocked. La Tribune des Nations said on February 2,
1962 :
"The Staley plan has entered a"new"p!lase of
its execution. This consist'sines!ablishing a
na;mau's-land along the South Vitttiam frontier ...
'First the destruction of-' all vegetation over
'thousands of kilOmetres.. ,' The Vietnamese air
farce has also begun, to'spread chemical products
,on 'c\lltivated fidds in the mountain areas and

82
: ~V~1l in. the..plaills, in, areas., w,hete "lb.•. Diem
" administration has lost its control; An ingenious
'plan,no doubt, but truly catAstrophic for the
:~uj5~ly'o( 'food, considering that South Vietnam
noiii 'alfea'dy 'has to impordhMsandlrof tons of
rice."
" : ~;:
,j
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.. IV
. THE STRATEGIC HAMLETS

17H~, ~qn~rw~n9\l. (){~twte@!1,~~p!1!l~S ~au?m~\aiJped
· , il . ,stF~epoJ~¢y,pX ,tP,.1, $,~ig,onja,d,Wtm\$N':jltjRP',. ,:.:
,Th." usual ,layotltr',,<i)Loneof'i t\leseidlilamlets,:is( like
Phisi;"fiinst la, ,bamMo. feiI€e' mild~ ,up ,M, .stake,sc;z.>()r,,2.5
metres bJgJi.;silrrounds, the whole' enclosure) Ne*t ,eom~
". 'belt ,of, bavli>ed, wiredn ,betw.een;is a. :space brisHem .
with, spikes ,andiscatteted" with,milies( 'Pi., ,pit '3IDwide
and I'.5mdeelnwith 'spikesj'on,its ",dges and .at.its
bottom stretches along the barbed wire.' An earth wall
I.sm high with cement blockhouses at intervals C0mplet~,s the.p~rimeter. In:t\le ,mid,dle ?i)he, enclosure
are the oi'fices. of the l;tamlet admin,i5tr,ation and the
Rep~j;Ikan, ¥PUYh., i4~y,J~o~Ji~~,llliii~~n;;ilOsts and
".wli!it~'!i" ~#h, urr¢~rgf()lllliLtl1nn~l~ ~nli! trenches
~QnI!ll9JiiDg",with.the.);>lfl,kbQllS~S ~:t),'itJI~j\trhtowers.

iFneL,j'nh&.bj,tan~5 ,pi, c~h~ ih~~I~~"l&r,!l:,,!giY!Wi identity
caJlds . ,,'w.itlh l!phIQtoS,;i<llnd .dfllJl.gel;prrnb\l!)wwapped in
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plastic. Entrance and exit are only .. aUowedat fixed
hours under the surveillance of control posts, To prevent possible supply to the guerillas, rice and other
food are' kept in the stotehouses and rations are
disttibuted dally.
· I~ the mountain' reg')oi\s,minoritypeoples were
, .penl)ed up' in co~centrati~n. camps.
'.
In addition to these drastic security measures, the
iml)ates of a strategic hamlet were subjected to
repression and tQrture in an attempt to detect "guerillas" or "Vietcong". They were obliged to taW¢
part in the building of these concentration camps
where they were kept, and to pay a·.dozen kinqs,of
taxes. In a word, the most elementary demo~tat~c
lib~rties w~re trampled tl,l)derfoqt ~Ij(t~?e~ thTi" lives
w~r~ ,thFeat~ned"T4~t ~a",:J\!e; '~)l\,~,h<lppy\

life,':

w/i>ish,t,be: ,AJ,l)eric~n~. ,fl)QI :. t11ejr, :,r~nchmen i).ad
,tq t)1einJ.l.\\P\t,a,jl,!~ gf"th~JistF\l:t~gic. haIpll'ts.

prol1lis~d

· To 'the :Americ~tis, ·tll~(leob:&tt\i¢ti~rI"·of s'trat$gic

hamretswas one of th'e-'fuhtfa'itieHtail li stratiigieiJ
of the special war' a~~fine(fiio j)re~kithe )i~v~;; ;
lutionary movement.
· Bui Van . Luong,
"
" Minister,
, -qf tbelntl'rio~
I.,
- " .) ,'-' ~t,
" the
,.
piem govermpent, dedarerl On ¥a.y, 2~, .;96V ,". 'I).is
. is a,. final and. decisiv.e,.progliaJ,ll ."wi).iq)J: will ,lead
. either to a glorious victory or to a dismal 'defeat."
No, WOI)-der both masters ano )ac\j:eys p09led, their
efforts to have these hamlets setup.
3'-

v.s.

H
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As early as July 1961 a few hamlets had been built
on ~n experimenta'1basisdn VinhLong and Quang Ngai
provinces. Then inexecution of an instruction of
Diem, the undertaking. WaS extended ·as from the
beginning of 1962 to the whole of Sonth Vietnam.
Diem undertook to set up these hamlets preferably
on the sites of existing villages in ' order to. round up
the population on the ·spot. this was, in his opinion,
the most convenient and . cheapest. m~thod which'
moreover' 'hurt the peasants least. He had .. indeed
drawn a lesson from the British experience in ·Malaya.
As ·was acknowledged by· "Voice of America" in a
broadcast <!>f.April 1st, 1962: "The strategic hamlet
program is anadaptati<!ln ofa prqgtam already. applied
in Malaya." ·llhe·,objectives'of this progmm were:

From the tnilitary poinf of view; ,totransfoim
the' villages of SOuth Vietnam' into "fortresses" capabYe
not only of repulsing the patriotic armed forces but
also a! ;, compelling the guerillas' to accept pitched
b!llHll's, !'whic" ,wQ1i1\d~n"ble the pu;ppet. regular
~qfce.s to wipe ,tp~w, .Q)l,t,easily, :t\{go, J:)inh)'l:\u .\lo~.st~<!
of tile merit~ Q,fth'l. ~~rat",~ic patn1ets in ,theSe
terms (I) : . ." . . ,
'. .
.'
., ,-, 1 ),

"From the military point of siew, the strategic
hamlet isOlates the enemy, separatesh:im from the
pOl>ulation and compels him to accept conibat'in
conditions favourable to lis and unfavourable to 'him."
, (I) Speech at the inauguration: of tire ell Chi' strat.;gi6
hamlet on August 31, '1962.·:'
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What is more, the strategic hamlets formed ,togeth er
with the system of posts along the communication
axis, belts which p~rceIIed out the liberated zone and
ensured the security of urban centres, townships and
other strategic centres of the enemy.
From the politic al. point of, view, these hamlets
served to break up the mass struggle, ,destroy .the
revolutionary bases, erect ana' consolidate the puppet
administrative appara tus in the viIIa~", the espi6nage
networks and other reactionary' organisations, and
re-esbiblish the contro l' of the' I?uppetgove~ment
over the' populi!. don.
." ,
..
From the econo mic .point of view, the puppet
government hoped that with the installation of the
strategic hamlets itcotil d seize hold of the manpower
and material resourCes of thecou hfrysi de to put them
in the service of their gtowing"war :e'ffdttsand atth;e
same time exhaust the source of supply of th~
gu~ri~IasandkAep th~poplllation ':"'~'. its mercy by
stocking up all food supplies.
From the social point of"iew , it hoped tointr oduce some so-calleo reforms to fool. the popllclation;
restore the rights of the reactionary landlord~" con~
solidate the position and interests of their henchmen
in the villages: members of the village administration, secret agents,divil guards ,and rnilitia :' i f
With these ends in ,view, aillan was worked Ollct
in execution of which 16,330 strategic hainlets were
to be constructed to 'repl~ce the 17,ooo',viIlages and
hamlets iuSou th Vietna m',bef "reth< i'end 0['196 2:
.

,

ii'

,1

'"

;;
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The execution of this plan w,Quld be done according
to the" oil stain " ta,ctics and .in three stages.
,

,

In the first stage, strategic hamlets were, to be
erected in "pacified'''zortM. In tlies~ci:md, the construction would contintle'jri'the contested zones; ~nd
in the third, in the liberate<1Jo zones, , '
,

,-

'1 ':.

' .

j,

;',<

','"

.,

In ' each stage, the Americ"ns and tIleir, l),enchmen"
thrqugb heavy concentrati()n of troop>;, would try to
bteak the revolutionary movement, and. set up at all
c~sts a certain number of str~t~gic hamlets in vital
points which would serve as support and, ,PfoPag'lnda
bases for them.
",
i,
,', ,.':'; ; . »;;:'''-,_ ,;,,-"-'J:','~ '; .:';
-;,
"In.tbelib~r'\ted OJ' gjIer.4lla,z()n~~:witJ;l,., ill~P\lrS~,
pOl)lll~ti()n t4ey;~arpi~,~ ()\It.'' P1lt-,a,ll('l·!?\l~,sw,~eps':land
u~edall. ~ortS()f.m~tl),()ds, ;t()" 4~r.dJ)J,~ P~aSa1ltsto

the neigh1;>p\lJ,'IlO,@d o£.tht(jr posts Of, il).to ,areasjlndet
their ,control..,
'Ilii, generid, any strategiC hamlet to be' set up had
to fulfil the following conditions: '
'

.' ,c:..' to" He 'ii;it'u~tec1'alori~ th,e '~~in COnmlunication
linei; ~l'ouh(l' ~he "jii-ovlitciai"br dis'ttlctcapi t~ls, tow~s

,oru 'Nt1Js,;J!:'.Uf;.t,

'i_:-,;rr':;Jj~

;

,;'"

:\)

,-';;1',::1

."

';'l'li

-,-

'<.Ii:
' ).;1:, i jli, !1"'1;'~1)1\ ;j,~ ", ,.~ :.Ii;
i, ~ to! ,pa,ve .. ~ ':~\irtl!,ia} :mil~t8,r~"'lIl\lue,;,)~ i ,l!lu&h,ll!l ,
near fortifie4 'p<;>~iti<;>J!.s ,~9, "ll,~i tp! iQ~; ip.'>.'\I. ]>Q~itio!!c"tp
:"';

,'1.'

'i~op gueri,na i!lf)l~mti?ns)?~. tN, ~fi!~a~yy" ,d~frPHe<;l

al,lil,rescu~~jn ~~~\'Nf aMt:~, b~·~hrl!!S\wri.Ij~F

.• ;;, •
,,'_ to; ,haveva" ,large) p0fJuillltioIII,L'and.reactioriary:
he~dm"'n capaQleloicli1l<!il<illngn Ludmderd<lontrob.:
. ,)
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For these -reasoils, in spite of 'their' desire not to
change the sites of the vHlages'too often, the AmeriCans
and their henchmen' inef£ect cOinpelled the pea·
sants, to, abandon ,their' clwell<ilgs, gardens and crops
and to regto,tipfadrl'lih their villages,
/), ,unified systelll' ,,of, leading ,organiBa.tions "was
installed frail) tqp to, b0ttom~ At the top there was
the" Special Central Committee for Strategic Hamlets"
hea,de<;L byNg() Dinh Nhu, the power Pehind the
tbrope, an(th~ving,a~, itsm~lllbersma!1Y ministers,!
De~el}ce/ In~erjQr)"C~vil ,i\it;airs>, ~ur,al,.E:eform) ,Education, Security and Police, :Ehe:"Ca\mnittee'<was
pla~ed'll:nder', tPe, cdi{~ct'I~9,n:woLand"gt;liq\lflCe (i)f,'the
American Sub-Committee for: /1''':I\.al J,.fflli~$c '! whkh
was part of U.s,Q,M. a,nd the "Steering Committee
for Strategic Hamlets". Each' military sector
h~~, its:,?\j'f\,,,:: IV,~p,~~iti,,?,J?-G I\gllP:!",?{ ~~r,a:tegi9!H~qt
lets ". Eachprovin<;'1,;,d,iS,tI;kt ,wv;l""villllge,nhad:,,:a
"Spe<;~a1;Committee .for. ,the Constnuction ,,0£ ,St,r-ategic
Ha.:tnlels:J~r \'
, :1:.
I
",The cIDnstruction' of a strategic' hamlet generally
comprised four stages:

.1','

- First stage: a ferocious raid foll:owed 'by the
transfer of the population, the puttin~ iil 'In,ohonof tIle
pro~agand~ machine to bra,inw\lsl:l. the pOPlflittio!l, 'aIJ-d
the transportation ofhuilding materials.
(

- ~ec?nd 'stage: setting upo! the erc1osill:e mid
the defence syste~ of. the hamlet.
,

,
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- Third stage: ,consolidation of the administration,
reactionary org~ns,spy networks,and building 0f the
armed forces and,paramijitary forces (r)
- Fourth stage: sham alerts, antj,.guerilla exercises, building of th~ Qffices of the t;eactionary administration and organisations, an information hall,
organisa:tion 'of relief 'work to dupe the inhabitants.
The latter were forc/ld·td si:IlJply the manpower for
the cons'truction of the hamlet.
These stages having been' completed, they switched
on to the "interior front", that is to the denuncia·
tion and extermination of patriotic elements or those
suspected Qfbeing so,
New York Times oil March 29, 'Ig62, related how
such operations took :pl'ace :
. . '.
. ,
i,' '

1,."

.u.
',!'

'(Ii)' ~h~: :'~t#~i{ f6rces ~ri.a :pJ~niiiit*~~j f~r~g(~~ r ~',.si~~~,
tegid' hiimlet'are' usii~['ly cidhij>o~ed of:'''''''''' "I ,
'.',
"' allself-defence 'coll1tnat!da grdllp,' ~nn.,r With sub\.niachine
guns, rifles and grenades., Its ~mbers are recrpited)l.t~om:
among the Republican Youth;
. .". aseQtion of," Rurah [)elence. Youth" composed: of
many combat groups. a group in charS" .of , tl¥': laY~!ls,'.~1
spikes and mines, and a group of liaison and information;
,.,.. a Jirst·ai<j., group ';
-:- a sup!,l)' group;
'~a' group, for agitation work.
'In' addition all able~bodied men are enr~lied in i~ p6p~1~r'
self-defence" sections 'or groupS: 'to 'cooperate'with' the 'haml~t'
guards or serve the armed forces in case of fighting-." .
.i :AU tlies~ forces are' 'placed 'under the" comnla~d 6( thC?
adItlinistrative committee of -the hamlet. ,"
,-,!'] ',~,,'\ 'j' '
<
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,. In this region, 1,200 families are to be
moved voluntarily or forcibly f•.,m the farests
controlled by the Vietcang and "esettled in,
new . str~te~ic, vill~!le~, . Th~ aba!ld<i>n~dvillages
will be burnt."
.SQ.mdamilieshadbe,~n allowed to. carry away
beds, tables and' be~ches before their homes
w~l'e·burnt. Othe~s had n()thing'but the clothes
on their backs, A young 'woman· stood expressionless as she recounted how the. troops had.
burnt the family's two tons of rice."

EuiVan Luong,Minister of the Interior, tried to
camouflage this brutal 'reality;unaer the' "persona,
list ""phraseology'of ~he regime: '.

"Th~' pr6gr~in'ofili~ 's;ra\eglci\~nllets ", he
, "-"told "tlio[i~ 'Wlj,,'\\Iatit8aJ't()"kt,~'w "ili' his May

... :",." "'::(1.jh'~6Q',lsp.'e'Ch: £alre~dl'tllt~lijjfci>b'ove," is '
ailU~<i\ atd"ilingingi:se';u!1itYL·to ~hei population,
iih"" aIlP!l'A'l-aithFq\~'I'!~ ii! a~~qr4~pcej_\,\,itl;1.the spirit

.'0 "f01

iy

:.fJOf.!

8f~~~P~;f~g~~f!iJt)¥~~~,~! p~r~,~,~aV~rpi.;~l1~·: co~mu-

'nity progress. It is a solution frpm .the practical point of view as well as from ilie point of
.",
v.i,ew,af .,tevolutionary .persomlli~t, ideology. and
" of, ~q9i.Lpr.~gress,"

.,

,In the year~ 1QPl ar~. 1962 W~s~i~gt~n:1:qu~'lT\qv_ed
fWJ,V,f',ii\\e. intfrveut.\Oll,.~\'}mted j~ggres~ion )1). t\le.
fqf;1p~f f). ~p,eci,l!l w,,,r ill SO)fthyl~~»at)h \VJ1.i1,etryill~;
tq.J1.ide" thi~,r!)ality,Jpe u:,S. tf00:\l~ vv~m~qicj}o pein,
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South Vietnam only 'f to .prov<ide logistio and tactical
support" to the puppet army and !"·they were authorized to react only when attacked;"
However U.P.!. said on March

II,

I962:

Whether officials admit it or not, this is as
much an' Am~d<;an "[~r 118, it,-i~ Vietnamese. ,.
u

This was coafirmed by New York Herald Tribune on
November· 23, I962:
The U.~. is (ieeply it)volved,in the biggest
'secret' war. i,~, ,its histol'Y", N,exer h~ye so
many Unite4, St~tes miiItarr1'1ep been involved
in. acomba~ar~awit\1Q\lta f;~'\l'al; ,prpgram to
inform the p\lblic abo\lt. what is· happening. It
is wat fO\lght with?uI official public reports
on the number' of troops' involved .nor the
ainount of money and" ~quipmentbej'ng poured
.' " .
• I
m.
f'

Witkniglu:ilobilityensuted by the helicopters, considerablefire power, enormous maIlpeWer; the 'Use of toxic
products and intelligence services equipped with
ultra-modern material and 'technical means, the U.S.
command, when launching the special war, thought that
it had gafhered indispensable 'col1dltionsforvictorY. The
concelltration of thepopul1ition"iti't'o sHategic hamlets
was 'intended ttl exhallse f()t ev~r <toe resources of tlie
people's'resistance'. \Vherethe i FrenchdidnMsu&e'ed,

·
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the United States thqught it could win by tts superior
techniques while avoiding the involvement of U.S.
infantr y o~ a large scale.

Howe ver the White House and the Pentag on
had recko ned without the heroic and cleve r resistan ce of the Vietna mese peopl e.

